9:30 – 9:45 Welcome, Purpose of SAC and Today’s Meeting and Introductions of New SAC Members
   Jennifer Kent, DHCS Director

9:45 – 10:00 Follow-Up Issues from Previous Meetings and Key Updates
   • Jennifer Kent, DHCS
   • Follow-Up Issues: Adam Weintraub, DHCS

10:00 – 10:30 DHCS FY State 2017 Budget Proposal
   Jennifer Kent and Mari Cantwell, DHCS
   • Summary of Key Drivers of Medi-Cal Budget
   • MCO Tax
   • CCI
   • CCS

10:30 – 12:30 1115 Waiver Renewal Application: Medi-Cal 2020
   Mari Cantwell, DHCS
   • Review of STCs and Key Components of Waiver Renewal
   • Timeline for Implementation

12:30 – 1:00 Lunch Provided for SAC Members

1:00 – 1:45 Implementation of SB75 – Coverage for All Children
   Rene Mollow, DHCS

1:45 – 2:15 Health Home Initiative Update
   Brian Hansen, DHCS

2:15 – 2:40 Managed Care Update
   Sarah Brooks, DHCS
2:40 – 2:55  Public Comment

2:55 – 3:00  Next Steps and Next Meetings in 2016

Jennifer Kent, DHCS

- May 16, 2016
- August 11, 2016
- October 24, 2016

3:00  Adjourn

The DHCS Stakeholder Advisory Committee agenda can be viewed on the DHCS website at [www.dhcs.ca.gov](http://www.dhcs.ca.gov). The meeting facility is accessible to people with mobility impairments. Please contact Cindy Du at (916) 440-7659 or cindy.du@dhcs.ca.gov with questions regarding the meeting. For individuals with disabilities, the Department will provide assistive services such as sign-language interpretation, real-time captioning, note takers, reading or writing assistance, and conversion of training or meeting materials into Braille, large print, audiocassette, or computer disk. To request such services or copies in an alternate format, please call or write to Adam Weintraub at the Office of Public Affairs (916) 440-7660, Adam>Weintraub@dhcs.ca.gov. California Relay 711/1-800-735-2929. Please note, the range of assistive services available may be limited if requests are received less than ten working days prior to the meeting or event.